
Gen. Jackson JIade HIra Pay.

The beeper of a boarding-houB- e

here when Andrew Jackson was Pres-
ident waited ou him one day and com-
plained that a Tennesseean who had
been appointed by him to a clerkship
In one of the departments, would not
pay a board bill. 'Get his note,' said
old Hickory, 'for the full amount, in-

terest included, payable in sixty days
and bring it to me.' 'That will be no
use,1 replied tho boarding-hous- e keep-
er, 'for he never pays his notes.' 'Do
cm I tell you, sir,' said Jackson, as he
turned away.

The next day the boarding-hous- e

keeper reappeared at the White House
and handed the note to the President.
He took it, read It, wrote 'Andrew
Jackson' across the baok in his well- -

Jtnown autograph, ane handed it back 1

.saying, 'Take that to the Bank of the
''Metropolis and tell them from me

that at its maturity it will be paid by
either the drawer or tho Indorser.
They will discount for you.'

A few days afterward the man who
had given the note met his creditor
and tauntingly said, 'Well I do not
supposo you have been able to negoti-
ate my paper?' 'Oh, yes,' replied the
boarding-hous- e keeper, 'I had no
trouble in getting it discounted at le-

gal rates of interest Who in thun-
der Is willing to discount my notes ?'
asked the Tennesseean. 'The Bank
of the Metropolis discounted the one
you gave me, upon the assurance that
ifyou did not pay it the indorser
would.' 'But who would indorse my
note?' 'Gen. Jackson, and he sent
word to the bank that if you did not
pay the note he would.' It is hardly
necessary to add that the note was
promptly paid by the maker. Hart-
ford Courant.

Been Ronnd.

At the city hall market, Boston re
cently, while a lady was purchasing a
whiteflsh, a man about fifty years old
and a stranger to her, approached and
remarked :

'Missus, I have traveled over Europe
Asia, Africa, and the Holy Laud. I
have viewed the pyramids, sailed on
the Nile, and fished In the Tiber. Per-

mit mo to offer you a bit of advice:
Don't cook that fish with the scales
on.

'I didn't mean to, sir,' she Indig-
nantly replied.

'Very well, missus. I have crossed
the Atlantlo Ocean four times ; ascend-
ed the Andes ; sailed up the Missouri
and down the Mississippi, and tramped
across the great Sahara Desert. Det
me say one word more : Cut the head
offbefore you cook It.'

Do you think I'm a heathen ?' she
retorted. 'IguessI know how to cook
a fish !'

'You may madam you may. I have
soldiered for Queen Victoria, fought
for Uncle Bam, draw a pension, kept
a post office, learned to fiddle, and was
never sued in my life. Ibegyourpar-don-,

madam, but let mo advise you
sot to eat the bones of that fish.
Somo folks eat bones and all, but soon-
er or later, come to some disreputable
end.'

'I thank you to mind your own bus-

iness !' she said pioking up the fish
'I have traveled over the smooth

prairies,' he continued' with great
politeness, 'climbed the Rooky Moun-
tains killed Indians, fought grizzlies,
suffered and starved and perished,
and I leave you with the kindest and
most earnest wishes for,your future
welfare. Also out off the tail before
cooking !'

And he went away.

'ot so Ignorant.

He sat alone inher father's parlor,
waiting for;the fair one's appearance,
the other evening, when her little
brother came oautiously into the room
and gliding to the young man's side,
held out a handful of something, and
earnestly inquired :

'I eay, mister, what's them ?'
'Those, replied the young man, sol-

emnly, taking up one In his fingers,
'those are beans.'

'There,' shouted the boy, turning to
his sister, who wbb just coming in,
I knew you lied. You said he didn't

know beans, and he doeB too !'
The young man's stay was not what

you might call a prolonged one, that
evening.

"Well, how's business been to -- day?
was the inquiry put to a Centre street
merchant by bis best customer Satur-
day evening.

"Poor sa Job's turkey," was the sor-
rowful reply ; "been cool and blustry,
and they didn't bIte.,, a

It was well along toward morning
before it occurred to the merohant
that his ouBtomer had asked about
trade, and not about his luok fishing.
When bis wife discovered him the
ziu&b eeoonu ue naa nis pants on
wrong side before and was breaking
for the front door, exolaiming: "By
gracious, this must be explained ! Ho
will think I take him for a sucker.'

Oil City Derrick.

"Gentlemen, I can't He about the
horse. He Ib blind in one eye, ' said
an auctioneer. The horse was soon

3.h;r.tV
horse, he said: "You were honest
enough to tell me that animal
was blind in one eye Is there any
other defeot ?" "Yes, sir, there la
He is also in the other eye,"
was prompt reply.

'I never saw a restless !'
as she tried to fit the boy with a new
jaoket. The little fellow grew quiet
and thoughtful for a moment, and
then suddenly exclaimed 'I know
why I'm so, ma day God made
me I the dust was a flying

A West Virginia debating society
has a three-cornere- d question up for
discussion. It "Whisky, tobacco,
ortheDemooratio party which works

greatest evil to society 1"

Feeding Yonng Calves.

As we hove seen, fresh milk is the
best food for the young calf, and the
moBt natural method of taking it is
for calf to draw it from the udder
of its mother. But there are many
considerations that in to prevent
this natural method among the 500,-00- 0

dairymen of tho United States.
This natural method is only practica-
ble among the breeders of pure-blood- ed

and high priced stock; and if such
breeder of high blood Ib located in a
dairying dietriot where milk is valua-
ble, it is quite unnecessary that he
should feed new milk longer than two
months. After that period the calf
may be fed upon the skim milk and
linseod or flax seed gruel, with an ex-

cellent chance of growing a prize an-

imal. In two months the calf will
have made au excellent start and be
ready for the modified diet. And if
the calf is to be taught to drink, it is
better to do this when ten days or two
weeks old, It will learn easier at that
age than later, and the cow will give
more milk through the season than if
tho calf is permitted to suok longer.
Tho milk being fed warm from the
mother, the calf will make a growth
not perceptibly different from one
that sucks. This blooded calf should
have the free run of a dry yard, with
a little hay or grass to eat, that It may
early develop Its first stomach and
chew Its cud. A small field of grass
in summer is still better. When the
time comes feeding skim milk, the
ration may be mado about as nutri-
tious as the new milk by adding to it
flax seed gruel, made by boiling a pint
of flax seed and a pint of oil meal in
ten to twelve quartB of water. Mix
this in equal parts with skim milk,
and feed blood warm. Let the calf
have its fill twice per day, at regular
times, until six months old. During
this time teach it to eat a few oats,
and in case of a tendency to scour,
give, for a meal or two, in the milk, a
quart of coarse wheat flour, some-
times called by farmers, canel. It
will be perceived that the oil of the
flax Beed will make good the Iosb of
the oream in the milk in fact it is a
ration as riob as milk itself; and we
have seen calves raised upon it quite
the equal of calves running with the
dam. We have also used flax seed
and pea meal to make the gruel to
mix with the skim milk, and it has
proved an excellent combination.
Cor. National Live Stock Journal.

Stock Water.

How a reserve of stock water may
be economically stored up for use dur-
ing droughts Is an important question
for farmers throughout the prairie re
gion of the WeBt.

Two years ago last Summer, having
with many others, suffered the incon-
venience of a failure of the water sup-
ply on my plaoe, in consequence of
the long-continu- ed drought, I dug a
200-barr- el cistern In my pasture a few
feet from a ditch whioh oroBsed one
corner, cementing on the solid clay,
whioh formed the sides to within two
and half feet of the top, and brick the
balance. I laid a wooden pipe from
near top of the ditch to the cistern,
and when the water was running the
following Spring, by damming
ditch below, it was filled with pure
snow water. The same process was
repeated last Spring, filling up what
had been used out the previous Sum-
mer.

For the last month my well has been
nearly dry, and my house and barn
cisterns are both empty. Without
this reserve supply I Bhould have been
in as bad a fix as are a great many oth-
er people at this time. The water in
this cistern, most of whioh has been
in it for two years is now as pure bright
and sparkling as when it was first
filled.

It has been a wonder to me that
farmers In sections where reliable
wells cannot be obtained, have not
availed themselves of this method of
storing up water. There is no limit to

extent to whioh such cisterns can
be multiplied, furnishing a reserve
supply to fall back upon when the or-

dinary suplies fail. O. C. Oibbs, in
Prairie Farmer.

Sugar Used in the United States.

The people of this oountry are not-
ed for importing or buying of other na-

tions, enormous quantities of goods,
costing immense sums in gold, that
mightas well be made at home. Sugar
is one of these.

The amount of article yearly
used is truly enormous. Hard as times
were last year more than 1,000,000 tons
upwards of 2,000,000,000 pounds, cost-
ing at 8 cents more than $160,000,000
in gold, besides an equal quantity of
molasses and syrup was imported from
abroad, exclusive of the small amount
made in Louisiana. This year a real
or pretended scarcity in all the Bugar
producing regions of the world, makes
the price muoh higher than nsual.

The source of making Bugarin this
country are without limit. All the
maples especially the soft and sugar
maples, yied floods of sap ready to be
boiled intoBugar or syrup, that now
runs to waste all over the country but
little being utilized. The butternut
nlcrt crrraa o ! 011 m nlUknnnH Hnan In . .nnnl.tn. n.l,n h a" 6" " " ""i"5"" 4"V.
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ar and syrup. Indian corn also gives
it, first as canejulce in the stalk before
the formation of ears, and afterwards
as grape sugar In the mature grain, In
quantities only limited by the demand.
The beet containing 7 to 9 per cent ac-

cording to the season, has been profit-
ably used In California the past year,
and might undoubtedly be used oast
of the Rocky Mountains.

The United States ought to export,
Instead of importing, both sugar and
syrup.

Stuffed Beefsteak.

Take a flank or round steak, pound
it and sprinkle with pepper and salt ;

then make a plain stuffing and spread
on the meat, roll it up and tie closely ;

an egg; boil slowly one hour; then
put in a pan with tho water in which
it was boiled, and bake until nicely
browned, basting it frequently ;

dredge a little flour into the gravy,
boil, pour over the meat.

Simple Cure for Earache.

Many years ago two ofmy children,
one aged three, the other one year,
had a terrible attack of earaobe all one
day and night. I worked over the
little sufferers, doing ail I could think
of, and trying remedies suggested by
our neighbors. On the second
morning of the nttack, a lady come in
and asked me if I had tried burnt sug-
ar. I told her no, that I had not heard
of that. She told me to put some live
coals on a tin plato, put a funnel over
it, and then hold the ohild so that the
smoke could go Into the ear. I did so
using the same remedy for both little
oneB. The result was marvelous ; the
pain stopped inBtantly, and soon both
little sufferers were in a sound refresh-
ing sleep.

How to lake Castor Oil.

A modification of the old and favor-

ite mode of adminlsteriog castor oil
in orange juice is offered by Potain.
He directs that the juice of half an or-

ange be squeezed Into a glass, and af-

ter carefully pouring the oil upon this
to add the juice of the other half of
the orange, so as to enclose the oil.
If pains be taken to avoid mixing the
layers, the combination can be swal-

lowed, it is said, without the least
perception of the flavor of the oil.

To Restore Hair.

Take a handful of sage leaves, pour
over one pint of soft water, let stand
one hour, strain, and add half n cup
of bay rum and two tablespoonfuls
castor oil and a few drops of bergam-o- t

to perfume; bottle and apply to the
hair two or three times a week. It will
stay its falling out, ateo restore faded
hair. Shake well before UBlng.

Can any one tell why it is that the
Boulofa young and pretty woman is
more dear to the average deacon than
that of a squint-eye- d woman with a
wart on her nose? When we have
seen a young and pretty woman go up
to the altar, wo have noticed half a
dozen- - deacons knook their heads to-

gether In their eagerness to whisper
consolation to her bruised spirit. But
when the Equint-eye- d woman knelt
down only one deacon went near her,
and he merely touched her on the
shoulder and said, 'Pray fervently,
Bister, and all will be well.'

The story told that a certain Irish-
man, who heard Fred Douglass make
a speech, was carried off his feet by
the power whioh "the nagur," as he
called him, displayed. Being told by
a companion ta'Shut up, bekase the
fellow Is only half a nagur, d'ye see?'
the Irishman retorted : 'Bejabers, if
a man that's only half a nagur can
talk like that, I'm thiukin that a
whole nagnr would beat the prophet
Jeremiah !'

A writer In the Baltimore Bee
thinks he knows all about them, for
he says that black-eye- d woman are
most apt to be passionate and jealous.
Blue-eye- d, soulful, truthful, affection-
ate and confiding. Gray-eye- d, philo-
sophical, literary, resolute, cold-hearte- d.

Hazel-eyed- , quick-tempere- d and
fickle.

The sohool commissioner of Har-
din county, Ky., is reported to have
lately said that tho few school houses
in his county are not as good ns the
average horso stable, and that, as a
whole, tho people thereabouts are ma-
king greater efforts to raise Block than
to educate their ohildren.

Tho European war may advance
the price of Russia leather pocket-book- s

and cause newspaper men a
great deal of trouble to take care of
their money and yet leave room in
their pookets for knife and tobacco.

I've made the fire all of the week,'
shouted Jones: 'Tis false, cried his
wife, In most positive tones ; and un-
less you would witness me fighting a
liar, you'd better get up and be light-
ing a fire.r

Perhaps some ladies do not know
that a teaspoonful of vinegar and a
teaspoonful of 6Ugar is a great Im-

plement to beef gravy. Try it.

An Irish loverremarks, "It's a very
great pleasure to be alone, especially
when your sweetheart is wld ye."

Take things as they are, and make
the best of them. That Is the only
true and practical philosophy.
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A.. D. MAESH,
TAILOR,

BROTTNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Catting, or Cutting and Making, done toorder on short notice and at reasonableprices. Has had long experience and canwarrant satisfaction. Call at his shop atresidence on Atlantic street.

OITYHOTELTenth street, between Parnam and Harney,
Omaha, 3Net.

iuigui.; Dussesrunninetoand:ln?coinvtinn Trini ii t.in.East, West, 2) ortn and Souta. We solicit a share ofthe patronaco from Sonthern XAhnutn .h ,
public generally. Give specla'lpunu put w.iuatui uuiuS ig.--

Jorors7or anrparties' remalnlnVwTth tSlny
I water and a lump of butter the size of I lenBtnoftlme- - .

wfiwf4ictyit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q A. OS BORN. ,
O. ATTORNEYATLAW.

Office, Ko. gl itln street, Brtronvile, jfeb.

T. L. SCHICK.
ATTORNEY AT

.May be consulted In the German language Of-
fice next door to County Clerk's OBlcc. CourtHouse BuIIdlng.Brownvule.Nebraska.

T S. STULL,J t Attorney and Counselor nl Lnir,
Office, over HlH's store, BrownvlIIe. Neb.

T H. BROADY.
O Attorney and Counselor nt Lair,
Office over State Bank.BrowhvllIe.JTeb.

E.

LAtt.

W. THOMAS.
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.

Office. In front room over Shulz's Jevelry Store,
xrutTuviue,ruiJ.

WT. ROGERS.
and Counselor at Law.

Will give diligent attention toanyleyalbuslnesa
entrnsieatoniscarc. uuice in court HauseBulld
Ing,BrownvlIIe. Xeb.

A S. HOLLADAY.
Ix Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1851. Located In BrownvlIIe 1WS.
Special Attention raid to Obstetrics and diseases
ofWomen and Children. Office. 41 Haln street.

H. L. MATHEWS.
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlceln City Drug Store, 32 iXaln street. Brown-
vlIIe. Xeb.

AT. CLINE,
FASIIIONABIE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WOKE made to order, and fits always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop, No. 27 Main street, Browuviile.Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE: SIIOEIt.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic,

TITUS BRO'S
DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
SUCH AS

Dey Qooids
clothing,

Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Mats, Caps and Notions,

ISEMlIIA. city, neb.
Hlgcst Market Price allowed for

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

IfIDES, FURS, Etc.

A. D. Marsh
DYEING

To Sare wi
CLOTHES.

He ivlll Color or Dye your
COAT, VEST or PANTS,
In the best style.3W 111 Dye
Ladles' Slia-ivls- j ivlll take
all the Spots out of Gents'
Garments, and press tliem
lip In good shape ; will re-

pair Garments, and warrant

to give entire satis-
faction ; and ivlll cut and
malic gentlemen's elothes.

Equaled by Few, Excelled by None

Shop In Alex. Rolilnson'd old stand,
next door to Roy's Furniture Store.

FRANZ EELMER,

fAGGN &LAGKSiyITH$HGP
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
W Plows, and all work done in tho best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran- -
eed. Givehimacall. f34-l-

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street Brownvillo.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well
assortedstocVofgenulneartlcleslnhlsllne.
Repairing of Clocks. Watches and Jewelrv
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

THE ADVERTISER

JOB FRUITING
DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-
ders, Bules, Stock, &c.,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS,

LETTEIt & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLANK WORK OF ALL KINDS,

With neatness and dispatch

Cheap or Inferior TTork
KOT SOLICITED.

FAIBBROTHER & HACKER,

McPherson Block,

BROWNVttLE, NEB.

Artlrar V. Walsh,

Broivnvllle, Kcbraslta.

LETTER HEADS, Z
Q BILL HEADS

Neatry printedat thlsofflce.

New pieces sheet mnslc. retails for ?1.75. sent for
10c&stamp. Cheap MuScCo.,MI(3dIeboro, Mass.

25 ELEGANT CARDS all styles with name 10

c post paid. J. B. Hustcd, Nassau JlensCo. N.Y.

EVOLVER FREE-SEV333- ST

with boxenrtrldges
Ias. A. Brown ASon. 130 A 183 Wood-st- . Pittsburgh

FUN

SO

I nackace
radk scroll cardS.Zl p.boo fc orFun.all for 1 0
c.& stamp. KoveltyCo.,MIddleborn,Mass.

See this. Only SI 50 required
to start canvasslne for MARK
TWAIN'S NEW SCRAP-HOO- K.

AddLv with slamn to John K.
gg!8K$3 CANVASSERS
TTT TVT l copy curl oxisloveletter.l pk. comic cards,
r U ll I pack popplngquestlon card, all for lOcts."A'tfm FnnCardCo..MMdleboro. Mass.

n

comfcEnveloyes.rk.comlcCanls

33TGT
any article until you have our new
catalogue.

Jh Grveat Reduction in
Prices Free to any address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Original Orange Supply House,

J3S7 Sc 2S9 1Vuah Ave., Chicago.
TRIFLING

WITH A COLD-I- S ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

TJSB
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases ot
the THUOAT, I,UNGS5, CHEST, nud JJIU--
cous sicainuANE.
PUT UP ONLY IN BIiUE BOXES.

SOLD BY ALLDKUHUISTS.
C.N.CniTTKNTON.TSiXTiiAvsNUKjrewYork

The Black Hills.
By H. N. Haouxre. whohas spent 12 years In this

region. Latest accounts of Gold and Silver pros--

Sects. Agricultural and Grazing resources. Climate
Fhhing, Indians, and Settlers Adven-

tures with them. Mining and Wild Western Life,
the Waterfalls. Boiling Geysers, nobleScenery .Im-
mense Gorges, etc. With 27 fine illustrations, and
one map. Piice Only lOctH., sold byAttNEWS-ncALKKs.orse- nt

post-pai- d for 12c., by DONNEL-- Ii
Y, I.OYD & Co., Pubs, Chicago. 111. w4

"P FT IYJ packacqualntancecards,l pack hdkf fllr--
U ll latlon, 1 packfrcroll. all sorts, for only 10c.

uoiauip. n

TIP

mr

capital

PURCHASE

uutaiuui., aiiuuieuoruainas.
TbeTip Top Package Is the largest and
best selling out. RKAD AND SEE.
ISSheets Note Paper, 18 Envelopes.
Pencil. Pen-holde- r. Golden Pen.Setof

Elegant Gold Stone Sleeve Buttons, Gents' Lake
George Diamond Pin, Amt-this- t Stone Hint; inlaid
with KOld, Amethlst Stone Scarf Pin, Gold-plate- d

Wedding King, Set Rosebud Ear Drops. Ladles'
i lowered ana suverea uat pin. Laaies- - r ancy set
Pin and Drops, Gold-plat- e Collar Button, Gents'

set of Three Golduoia-niaie- a Watch Chain and
plated Studs. The entire Ijat sent t
paid for 5 0 CEA'TS. JHlTXA ORD-
INARY IXJiUCEMENPS TO
AGENTS

V

J. BRIDE, Clinton Placet New York.

1!

TO
1 comic oU cromo, "xll. mounted, worth. 23c, 1
pk love cards. lDkcomlcenveloDes.lnk comic
card3. 1 pk scroll. 1 24 p. book Pun, all sent for
only 53c. st'ps,xoveityi;o.,Miaaieooro, Jiass.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer In

FlncEnglisli, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Vcstings, Etc, Etc.

BrownvlIIe. Nebraska.

Drug
AT

Store
SHE xilDiklt

I licrcby announce to tho
public that I have opened a

DRUGSTORE
at Sheridan, and that I am
prepared to sell any article
pertaining to a well-ke- pt drug
store as cheap as can he pro-
cured elsewhere. I buy for
cash, and aim to sell CHEAP
for CASH.

Besides this store I have on
hand a full stock, of all kinds
of
COTTONWOOD and PINE

LUMBER
WllXcn 2 will sell at Droivnville
Prices.

Come and see me, and buy
your goods in my line, at

SHERIDAN, NEB.

liJPMI
E. HUDDART'S

Peace and Quiet
-- !m-.

tttU-UV-

ss

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

ies ) innuoj uiiioj
Anci Wliislcies.

Wo. 40 Main Street, Opposite Sherman
House, Broivnvllle, Nebraska.

.A.. IROIBISOIsr,

Sss;

6
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DEALEB IN

00TS AND SHOE
CUSTOM WORK

P
s

MADE TO ORDER.
Bepalrlngneatlydono. No.58MaInstreet, Brown

vIlle.Neb.

OLD RELIABLE MEAT MARKET

BODY & ESO,,
JBUTCJEOEBS,

BROWMILLE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresh. Meat
Always on band, and satisfaction guar-

antied to all customers.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively the best routefrom BrownvlIIe

to all points

EAST --A.3ST3 SOTJTEC.
Avoid a long and tedious bus3 ride through Mis-
souri mud by taking the Nebraska Railway. De-
pot within a few steps of your doors. Trains by
this route land you at Nebraska City in time for di-
rect connection with
C. B. fc. Q,. Trains for Chicago and the

East, audit. C. St. .Toe. &, C. B. trainstor St. Louis and the North.
inatitu- -

.

COAST.
Ko long omnibus transfer by this route. Through

Tickets and reliable Information regarding fare,
Ac, be had on application to underslgnedat
It. B. Depot In BrownvlIIe.

METHOPGLiTAH HOTEL,

SNIDER & WEIGHT,
PROPRIETORS.

house Is now conducted In flrst-clas- a

style. Largo rooms for COMMERCIAIi
TRAVELERS, Billiard parlor and reading
room connected with the hotel. Tno

r cnntTiorn Tfphrnsfta are solicited to trv
I Metropolitan, when vl3ltlng Lincoln. "1

P
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IPJERXJ, NEMCE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends turongh five years two in the Elementary Normal, three In the Advanced Nor-mn-l.

It is the almof the School to secure thoroughness in scholarship, and still and abil-

ity In the special work of leaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Boarding Hall; beautiful location ; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, January Gth, 1S76; Spring term, April Gtb

For Information address the Principal, S- - DR. THOMPSON.
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RE YOU GOING TO

and save one-thir- d the nlirillnll' nnur cost of painting, and get
n paint that Is much lilLMIISl UliHI handiomer.ancrwm last
twice as long as any B n I fell 1 1 Al In fill I other paint. Is prepar-
ed ready for uso In UliLBlIiUnL I HI II I white or any colardcslred
Is on manv thousands of the finest buildlncs of the country, many of which

have been painted six years, and now look as well os when first painted. This CHEMI-
CAL PAINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union. Samph
card of colors sent free. Address
XILLKR BKOS., 100 Water StClCTcland, 0. or X. Y. Knnmel Taint Co., 103 Chambers St., ".
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Mraska lUkrtkr
THE

OLDEST PAPER IN NEBRASKA

AND

j

i

THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN THE STATE!

THE ADVERTISER IS IN ITS

TWENTY-FIES- T

Its history is co-equ- al and with that of

NEMAHA COUNTY AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

Its politics are

Anti-iDemocra- tie and Anti-Monopol- y!

IN A WORD IT IS

i Jd
Free to do right, free to approve honestj or denounce corruption, because

no political or religious ring or clique owns any part or parcel ,In it, and
it owes indorsement to no man except to him who has acquired the right
to be indorsed by discharging his duties well and honestly as a private citi-

zen or a public official.
THE ADVERTISER believes in Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

Politics, and the broadest Individual liberty, consistent with the rights of
others; and that every individual, 8outh, North, East and West, should be
proteoted in the enjoyment of those rights by the General Qovornment In
obeyanoe to the-guarante- of the National Constitution.

.A.S Jk local
The publishers of THE ADVERTISER labor assiduously, and with unre-

mitting industry, to make it a auccesB. Without prejudice or partiality for
or against any particular localities, they desire the welfare of all j and any-

thing a newspaper can do for the advancement of the general prosperity,
THE ADVERTISER is not only willing, but anxious to do. Believing In

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
and that the prosperity of the one depends more or less upon the other, we j

can consistently work for the prosperity of all.
Ab an evidenoe that we labor to our readers an honest paper, and

the most and greatest variety of reading matter possible, wo invite attention
to the columns of our paper, and comparison as to quantity and quality, with
any other weekly In the State not made up from the matter of a daily. We
are determined to make THE ADVERTISER a paper that the people will
seek for, and receive full value for the money Invested in it.

terms iron i7"r.

Single Copy,
No paper sent from the office unless paid for in advance.

THE ADYERTISER

DEPARTMENT.
Also via Lincoln for THE ADVERTISER is nearly twenty-on- e years old, Ib a fixed

0MAHA, E2ARNEY
and the

L,ont upQn Q sure foundatJon and while it has acquired age and stability, It

PACIFIC
can the

Thla

people

give

has also accumulated, from year to year, all the conveniences and facilities of

a number one JOB PRITING OFFICE ; and to keep it so, we keep it well

supplied with the latest and most fashionable styles of typo, which enable

us to do as neat job work of any kind rb any office in the west.

. All should be addressed,

FAIRBROTHER & HACKER,

Mmmm

PAINT?
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jBvown-viHe- , IJeliaslii.

VClPyn --pjj TBp

Ask the recovered;'
Dyspeptics. Bullous-- '
sufferers, victims or"
Fever and Ague, the
mercurial diseased-patien- t,

they re-
covered health . cheer
ful spirits and good
appetite, will
tell yon by taking

SIMMON'S
I.IVER

REGULAROR
The Cheapest, Purest, and Best Para-- "lly Medicines In the "tVorlil.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice.
Bllllous attacks. SICK HEADACHE, Colic. Im-
pression of Spirits, SOUK STOMACH.HeartBurn,
&cc.This unrivaled Southern remedv Is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MERCJtUY, or"any Injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABIE,
containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which!
an all-wi- Providence has nlaeed In ennntrto- -

whererUver Diseases most prevail. It will euro"
hm iiiscntm caused dt ucrnnccmcnt of theLiver and novcla.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver complaint are a bitter
OT bad taste In the mouth , Pain in the Back, Sldea- -
orjuiuis.unen niiHiaicen ior itneumaiiftm; WonrStomach; Loss of Appetite; BoweH alternately
costive and lax: Headache: Loss of Memory, with

Skla and eyes, a dry Cough ofttti mtetaken forConsumption-- .

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend thedisease, at others very few; but thetlver.the larg-
est In the brdy. Is pnerally the seat of thodisease, and lr not Herniated In time, treat

will ensue.
I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for

disease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia.
Simmons' Liver Begulator.

LEWIS O. WUXDER,
lBUSjrasterStreet,

Assistant Post Master, Philadelphia.
"We have tested Its virtues personally, and know

that for Dyspepsia. Bllllousness. and Throbblnjc
Headache. It is the best medicine the world ever
saw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons Liver Peculator, but none of tnem irava
us more than temporary relief: but the Kegulator
not only relieved, but cured us." Ed. Telrgroph X'
Messenger, 31 aeon, Ga.

jranfactured by
J.H.ZEI.Ir&CO.,

3TACON", GA.,and PniLADELrHIJ..
Itcontalns fourmedlcal elements never united Inwe same happy proportion In any other preparu--

taian unexceptionable Alterative and curtain Correc- -
tlve of all Impurities of the body. Such signal ruc- -
cess has attended Its use. that It Is now regarded as

THE EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and Spleen.

As a remedv In
MALATtlOUS FKVEBS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
DYSPEPSIA. MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDICE. NAI'SEA. SICK HEAD- -
.AU'U k, cuiui, CTJASTIPATIUN and BILLIOUS-NES- S,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
A TfrPTCi Ar. As there are numerous 1m- -w. itfttinno offered to the pub-11- c.

we would caution the community to buy no
Powders or Prepared SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR, unless In our engraved wrapper, with tho
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
other Is genuine. a. II. ZELIX & CO.,

Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
Your valuable medicine, Simmons' Liver Regu-

lator, has aved me many Doctors bills. I use It
for everything It Is recommended, and never knew
It to fall. I have used It In Colic and Grnbbs. withmy mules and horses. glvlnR them about half a bot-
tle at a time. I have not lost one that I gave It to.
Yon can recommend It to every one that has Stockas being the best medicine known for all complaints
that horse-1- 1 esh is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOB
gyl Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

XT.
3VE --A- I Hi,

All Persons at n, distance treated 1y
Mall ivltli Perfect Snccess liy descrll)-iii- g

their symptoms.
iBMC!CXMaruKXB9BKntaKrBiarHBsrB9CBfrsrrKBrB3ssiCB35a

(Send forourlarRe and beautifully Illustrated pa-
per, sent free to any address.

DR. TOWNSEND'S

OUPiffl Air!

CO 3Efc 3S JS
CATAEEH l!

WE MAKE A

!

warrant

T

Why? Because Inhala-latio- n
la the only

that the Air Passages
lip rfwrhpiV nnrt Si.

j tarrh Is a dl.eae of tho
Alrrnsssgesofthehttad.

avlsA Oe thl3 trentmpntnnwn
J'Trai?f'.,rE5.'i:,ent5 al'rect.whlch Is easyand

$ifi,L"?if,JIt.eantl Peasant, and we
rfw. "j"t"""a. nnieeaperiectuuiuot

i Catarrh.

Bronchitis
Why? For the
reason as given above.-.Th- e

Bronchial Tubes
areslmply conductors to

AU, PERSONS THAT henco Inhalationread this are Invited to ko direct to the seat offor our large and tho disease, and If yonbeautifully Illustrated Pa-- will follow ourdtrectlons
Ser. sent free to any ad- -

Bronchitis.
we guarantee to CUBE

A ST TT M A f Is ftrcontrUoen of them A Ai MihA i Bronchial Tubes, caused'. ., - pv Inflammation and lr- -""" " rltatton or the mucus
WE GUARANTEE TO membrane lining the

CUnECouKhs.Colds.Dlp-'Bronch'- al Tubes. Use
therla, Pneumonia. Neu- - Oxygenated Air as wo
ralgla, and nearly all oth- - w"1 direct and we will
er severe attacks when all warrant a CUBE. Wh
other remedies , have cured cases of 3)

Consumption

years

Can Why?
have cured

theai clvpn

,tmuui or
practice. ConTOmptlon

DYSPEPSIA WE ,s a disease the Air
CUKE. Liver and Kid- - Passages, and over two
ney complaints are efiec- - thirds the cases are

reached by O.xy-- caused by Catarrh. We
Air. (suarantee a cure If you

BLOOD pnrirythe-bloo- d

DISEASE SiS!&,nSfe
Z-JlJ-

JJr ?. Air goon
the Lunifg anilPasses theCANCER saa sms sks

Into thexst Lungs by the--

TUMORS I'isAunverrfou?
CUBED without cutting

drawlnj? blood, withvery Httleorno pain. Anyperson troubled with Can
cer andTumors will

standing.

Uecause
hundreds

ouierscnoois

genated

through

Oxygen
lntothelung

nii.iri.i7.
blood."

for tetlmonIals,.tc. contact
from Datlents Wo

a cure,

TO" TW T,.T TIT

the
McCLELLAN

jxiouu ofi,,r

how

way
Clinan

pnar- -

lne

Fame

must
send

fall.

be cured.

of cases, some

Jovertodleby all physl- -

or

of
tually

ii cuiuem season.

Dr.Townsend's Oin-on- .
ated Air will

in nno.thl.ii
Itlmc. thnt ... ...

9.rgened Itao direct to

S
Us- -

as It is forced
action ot

heart.

or

please

peneci

m

uiiuuira 11 niooa mgood, and forced fromthe heart to tho lungs,nnd the moreyou Inhale
the morn

When Oxv
write comes In withcured.

Late of
U.

,re

they

orsan

we

of

n...

me

vnn

uie imnnr linn in .
Wood it carbontr.es andburns.causlnij the Woodto be heated so that itwarms every part of thobody, as it j?oes on itsrevolutions thromrh tfcn.system, if your MoodA.rl'.'!. . -- CKU(UaULIW 10 THinrv

takes'ehaiaof SgS: ,th Wood ,n onSiMft
partment! il06 tlme f any other

&uuwn rem eay.
Address all letters as heretofore.e. :e tottnsend, iyx.x

122 High-st- ., Providence, R. I.

Inrthb!bShent0?lte,,,iSnie town or 'I
and I SuVt2Sf? with territory
hr nSSL'iiVJ.Papers for advertising the

e&erfthaWpu V5?$&&&&

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.
Established mi.

THE ISADirrG AMERICAN

A6RICULTUBAL& HOUSEHOLD

W2EKI.-2--
,

For Town andCo-antry- ,

rorOl'd and Youne.
Kecognlu,

General Agriculture,
Horticulture,

Floriculture,
StoclcRalalnp,

Towhicn area.IdeddennrtmrTr BCe8' &C'
Record of the Season ntlv .of 9.eneral News,

large pages of six columns ca2 5 eightyear In advance. Specimen J?8 ri0 Pdress. Liberal cash commlsslonniinl,1? anr --

who are wanted everywhere tnntlwe1 to agentsto whom canvassingoutnt w?i? WF.anciupon application to 'nrniahed free
PRAIRIE FARMER CO

CHlCAGolI.!,.

JL"
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